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At over 50 prestigious venues across the UK

ALL TOGETHER

ACTIVE

A week in the school holidays at Kings Camps allows
children to be children, no social media pressure, and no
family conflict! Since 1991 we’ve been getting kids active,
enjoying sport and making friends. Our amazing team
(handpicked from 15,000 applicants) have an energy,
passion and enthusiasm - we call The Kings Factor®.
We’re a non-profit organisation and we work internationally
to get children active, often with the most disadvantaged.
By choosing us, you’re investing in your child and children
across the world.
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As well as getting kids active, we keep them safe. We’re inspected
by Ofsted, and all our staff are DBS checked. We’re also
recipients of the The President’s Award from the Royal Society
for the Prevention of Accidents (RoSPA) for outstanding health
and safety standards. But we’re most proud of the feedback we
receive from parents. On independent ratings site Feefo, we have
98% positive ratings each year. Go on, take a look for yourself.
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Our programme is designed to inspire
a love of being active, to develop kids’
confidence and to be heaps and heaps of
fun. Children are always with others of a
similar age so friendships grow too.

New for 2016 – the Rookie Programme
starts from age 12 and in addition to
enjoying games and sports, teens on our
Rookie Programme get the opportunity to
lead sessions and choose their activities.

In our Multi-Active sessions primary age
children enjoy well-known favourites and
exciting new activities (with multiple swim
sessions at venues with a pool). You’ll soon
know all the chants and cheers when they
come home singing.

At 14, teens have the option of joining the
Rookie Leadership Academy where they
plan and deliver sport sessions alongside
our coaching teams. With a structured
programme of learning, Rookies are
recognised by universities and employers
as young people that have a commitment
to their personal development.

SPECIALIST

COACHING
For budding football and cricket stars,
we offer International Soccer (ISS) and
International Cricket (ICS) Schools in
the morning. Our coaches are big hitters
in building kids ability and confidence,
whatever their age, level or experience.
As well as games, chants, challenges and
international coaching techniques, there’s
a fantastic sporting carnival to enjoy at the
end of each week.

My son attended summer, and again in
October, and the difference in his spirit is
amazing. He’s changing from the little man
who thinks “I can’t”, to the little man who
thinks “I can and I will”
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£4
PER HOUR

You can book
online, or by
phone, and we
take childcare
vouchers

95%

Jan from Aberdeen
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Whatever questions you might have we’re here to
You canWhere
book
help!
do our camps operate? What activities
online, or by
phone,
andoffer?
we
are
on
When can you pick-up or drop-off?
take childcare
vouchers

95%
Parent

Satisfaction
Our friendly team
have all the answers.

0114 263 2160

To find out more, call us on
or visit www.KingsCamps.org

You can book
online, or by
phone, and we
take childcare
vouchers.

98%

PARENT
SATISFACTION

Kings Camps is part of the Kings Foundation,
a UK registered charity (1105460/SCO43119)

